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~l LLIý1
OF1 COURSE

Pruuf. Jo)nes-2ndl year iîacterioiogy-
The pig is treatcd with the' amni-

tctano serum ani aIs> the virulent virus.
To inoculate other ani niais, thle tilp if

the' immune animai's t.uii is cut off aind
thc blood is used to inject into the other
igs.

Sullivan-"What happens whcn it's
tail is ail gone?"

Prof. Jones-"Why, that's thc cml of
the pig. "

A pretty girl, a diamond ring.
A trip to Toronto is just the thing.

W'e sat together in the mooniight,
My arm did her cnfol<i

Ani i said, "What will happen, swcct-
heart?

When you an(l i are oui.-

An<l she answcred as soit as the zepher;
"Dear heart, pray (Io not quiblîbe,

When y<,u are old and i amn aid
We'Ii botb say, " IchcabfIbb."

EXAC'rI. AS WE EXPECTEu
Srnart Freshman-" How much are

your four-dollar shoes?"
'Two dollars a foot," replied the

salesman wearily.

Evitavnoov NosE
Lackner-' What do you mean by

telling Prof. Dean that i was a block-
head?"

Walace-" It isn't a secret, is it?"

"STRtANGIER THINt;S--
Oid Lady-"So, William, yuu'vc

corne iiack to uis isotinuleu. i hear. How
did it happen?"

0WIl.ady "Asheli! ()h. deiir itr!
Anti did it t'xiiluse '

WVilliîami -'.xple(, mntm? No t
iikely. It just crelit softiy Up iîehind

-anul bit nie!''

SURF. TO HAVE' IIEARI) OF IT
O'Brien, (seeing al loati <f bricks iying

on the' street)- 'Huiioa. M urphy! Haul
a spili?''
Nlu1urphy ' M v oath ! Wo.un't th' .,l,
nian kick up a dust!"

O'Brien-"Ah, be jabers, he nced
niver know! "

Murphy--"Oh, won't 'e! 'E's un-
d1er the bricks!"

Bill (eddes confldentiaily toid Hugo
Clark that he thought just about three
quarters of the Mac Hall girls were
engaged. There's nothing like being
in at the start, even if y(iu can't se the
finish.

NOT kNTERESTED
"i wish, Mrs. Nurich, you wouid

corne over sorne tirne and sec rny
apiary. "

"Thank you, Mr. Kingsrnill, but
realiy rnonkeys neyer interested me."

A STICKER
Moore-"As i was saying Mis--

when i start out to do a thing, 1 stay on
the job. i'm no quitter."

Miss-,(with a weary yawn),-
"Don't i know it? "
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